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The specifi c targeting of melanosomes may allow for laser 
therapy of pigmented cutaneous lesions. The m echanism 
of selective destruction of pigm ented cells by various lasers, 
however, has not been fully clarified. Black, brown, and 
albi.no guinea pigs were exposed to optica l pulses at various 
radiant exposure doses from a Q-switched, 40 nsec, 694 
n~ ruby laser. Biopsies w ere analyzed by light and electron 
mICroscopy (EM) . Albino animals failed to develop clinica l 
or microscopic evidence of cutaneous injury after irradia-
tion . In both black and brown anim als, the clinical thresh-
old for gross change was 0.4 J/cm2 , which produced an 
ash- white spot. By light microscopy, alterations appeared 
at 0 .3 J/cm2 and included separation at the dermoepidermal 
junction, and the formation of vacuolated epidermal cells 
A bsorption of laser radiation in the ult rJvio let (UV) and visible waveleng ths by m elan in can initiate tiss ue injury. Conven tiona l ruby lasers (694 nm wave-length , 1 m scc pulscwidth) and argon lascrs (488 and 514 nm waveleng th, continu ous wavc fcw] mode) 
are now used to trea t pigmented nevi and other pig mcnted skin 
tu mors [1 -3). Recently, a 351 nm X eF pulsed excimcr lascr with 
a 20 ns pu lsewidth was used to show th at mel anoso m al injury 
w as the ea rlies t alterati on il1 epidermal cells w ith subseq uent de-
generation and necrosis of thcsc cells [4] . The spccifi c targetin g 
of melanosomes produced by the cxcimcr laser is an exa mple of 
selec ti ve photothermo lysis [5], a pheno m cnon related to th e use 
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Abbrevia tions: 
cw: con tinuo us wave 
DEJ: dermoepidermal junction 
EM: electron microscopy 
FM: Fontana-Masson 
GP: guinea pig(s) 
LM: light microscopy 
00: opti cal density units 
PAS: periodic acid-Schiff 
with a peripheral cytoplasm ic condensation of pigment. 
By EM, enlarged melanosomes with a cen tral lucent zone 
were observed within affected epidermal cel ls at 0.3 J/cm2 . 
At 0.8 and 1.2 J/cm2 , individual melanosomes were more 
intensely damaged and disruption of melanosomes deep in 
the hair papillae was observed . D ermal-epidermal blisters 
were formed precisely at the lamina lucida, leaving basal 
cell membranes and hemides 1110som es intact. Possible 
mechanisms for melanosomal injury are discussed. These 
observa tions show that the effects of the Q-switched rub y 
laser are melanin-specifi c and m elanin..:dependent, and may 
be useful in the selective destruction of pigmented as well 
as superficial cutaneous lesions. J Invest D ermatol 89:281-286, 
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of pulscwidths sho rter th an the thermal relaxa tion time of the 
target structures (a ppro ximately 0.5-1 IJ.-s for melanosomes). Sim-
ilarl y, this conccpt has becn used to trea t cutaneous vascular le-
sions using a 400-lJ.-s pulscd , 577 nm dye laser, the thermal rc-
laxation time of small cutaneous blood vessels being approximately 
1 ms [5-7J. 
Radiation at 351 nm., altho ugh strongly absorbed by melanin, 
is strongly scattered by dermis [5 ,8], and thus it penetrates only 
about 100 IJ.-Ill into the skin 18]. The 351 nm XeF excimer laser 
would , therefore, be a poor cho ice for t reating pigmented targcts 
in the mid- and dcep dermis. In contrast, the ruby laser wave-
leng th of 694 nm penetrates about 1 mm into skin, is wcll ab-
sorbed by m elanin , and is poorl y absorbed by hemoglobins 18). 
Thus, the prcdo minant sitcs for abso rption of 694 nIll radiation 
are provided by cutaneous melanin. Q-switchcd ruby lasers typ-
ica lly produce pulses of 30-50 ns duration, w hich is less than the 
thermal relaxation time for melanosomes, and may therefo re cause 
selective photothermolysis of melanosomcs w ithin pig mcnted cclls. 
Altho ugh Q -switched rub y laser pulses are known to cause pig-
men t g ranule disruption in the retina 19, 10), it remains unclea r 
w hether the primary ta rget o f the Q-switchcd rub y laser in skin 
is the m elanosom e [11] . M oreover, the dependen ce of cutaneo us 
injury upon melanin content rem ains an unsettled issue. 
In this stud y, we document the tissue damage induced by Q -
switched rub y laser pulses in black , brown , and albino (cont rol) 
guinea pigs at the macrosco pi c, lig ht microscopi c, and e1ccrron 
microsco pic levcls in an effo rt to define th e nature and extent of 
pig mented cell injury. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Albin o (Hartley strain), brown, and black (Engl ish short hair 
strain) fcmal e g uinea pigs (GP) (Associated Rabbit Industries, 
West Brid gewa rer, M assachusctts) were used. T he backs of 2 
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albino: 2 brown, and 2 black GP wcrc ep il ated w ith so ft wax 48 
h before Iascr irradiation. 
The epider mal pi gmentation and derm al reflectan ce of albino , 
brown, and black GP were quantifi ed by refl ectance spectroscop y 
over the 400- 750 nm wavelength ran ge [11) . Five measurements 
were made on 3-mm-diameter spots w ithin epil ated 5-cm di-
ameter areas on the backs of these anim als . The epiderm al pi g-
mentation was ex pressed as - log (reflecta nce) at 694 nm , w hi ch 
co rresponds to optica l density units (00) [11 ,12]. 
A Q-switched rub y lase r (lasermetrics In c., En glewood , New 
jersey) was used to deli ver 0.08-1 .2 j /c m2 in sin gle 40-ns duration 
ful! width It half ma ximum pulses at a wlvekngth of 694 nm. 
T he co llimated laser beam struck a circul ar aperture, 2.5 mm in 
dilmeter, held in contlet with thc skin of th e anim als. The total 
pulse energy pass ing throu gh the apcrture was m easured by a 
Scientek Model 362 laser pulse energy meter with a precisio n of 
±5% , and the deli ve red radiant expos ure was ca lculated by di-
viding pul se energy by the 0.05 cm 2 exposure area. 
T he anim als we re anestheti zed with a mi xture of ketamine, 
rompun , and atropine given i.m. Radiant expos ure fo r immedi ate 
g ross skin chan ge in black and brown GP was first dete rmin ed 
usin g 10% exposure dose in crements in a geo metri c scries. The 
G P were then irradiated w ith lower and hi gher rldiant exposures 
(0.08, 0. 1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.8, and 1.2 j /c m2) . 
Between 5 and 30 min afte r exposurc. 2-mm diameter, full-
thickn ess punch biopsies were taken from ski n exposed to Q-
switched rub y laser pulses and from ldj acent unexposed sk in . 
The entire experim ent was repeated a second tim e usin g previ-
ously unirradiated sites on the backs of the Slmc anim als . 
Fo r light mi croscopy (lM) , the biops y specimens were im-
mersed immediately in 10% formlld eh yde, then embedded in 
paraffin. Four to six J.Lm sections were cut and sw ined routinel y 
w ith hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) , Fontana-Masson (F M), and 
period ic acid-Schiff (PAS) w ith diastase stains. 
For ' electron microscopy (EM), biopsy speei mens were im-
mediately illlmerscd in Karnovsky 's II so lutio n, then min ced w ith 
a sharp blade in to approxim ately 1 mm' cubes. After 5 h of 
fix ation , the tissue was rinsed with 0.1 M sodiulll CJcody late buffer 
(pH 7.4) for 2 h, then postfixed with 2'}'o osmium tetrox ide for 
2 h. After two IS-min rin ses w ith 0 .1 M sodium cacod ylate buffer, 
the tissue WlS dchydrated in g radcd ethlnol solutions lnd embed-
ded in Epoll . Ultrathin section s were cut on a Porter Blum MT2-
B ultramicrotome , stained with uran yl acetate and lead citrate . 
and examined with l JEOl j EM 100S or JEOl jEMIOOCX II 
electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Reflectance Spectroscopy Aftcr epil ation , albin o GP skin was 
pink , brown GP skin was pale g rey, and black G P skin was dark 
g rey. The 694 nlll opti ca l densities (o btained by - logR) were: 
albino GP skin , 0.45; brown GP sk in , 0.53; and black GP skin , 
0.7. Measurements recorded for albino GP served to no rmali ze 
the remittance data for brown ahd black GP, to account fo r back-
,sca ttering [11 ,12]. Using this approach, the differcnce in ca lcu-
lated 00 for brown GP epidermis over albino was 0.08 cm - I 
and for black GP epidermis was 0.25 cm - I at 694 nm. Beca usc 
total epiderm al melanin content is approximately proportional to 
these calculated optical densities [11 ,12], the black GP epidermis 
con tains approximatel y 3 times the melanin content of brown GP 
epidermis. 
Macroscopic Responses and Thresholds In albin o GP , th ere 
was no gross reponse even at the hi ghes t exposure exa mined (1.2 
j /c m2) . Below 0.4 J/cm 2 , no visible changes were observed in any 
of the 3 animal groups. Immediately after 0.4 j / cm 2 irradiati on, 
both black and brown G P developed 2-111111 diameter as h- white 
spots on the irradia ted skin. This was defined as th e clinica l thresh-
old for gross change. This disco loration was somewhat less im-
pressive in brown GP skin. After 5 min, these spots faded in both 
groups and were imperceptible after 30 min. At 0.8 j /cm 2 , the 
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depi g mented spots were more pronounced and filled the entire 
2.S-mm di amcter ex posure site. At 1. 2 j /cm 2 , a focal superfi-
cia l slou ghin g was observed in black but no t in bro wn GP. 
Palpable edem a was perccived at this higher dose in both brown 
and bl ack GP . 
Light Microscopy 
UI/irradiatcd S kill: The albin o G P sk in had no appa rent pi gment. 
The contro l (ul1irradiated) ti ss ue specimcns in black and brown 
GP differed onl y in the deg ree of pi g m entati o n o f the cpidermis . 
In H&E- and FM-stained tissue sections, both g roups showed 
mo re pi gm ent-laden cells in th e basa l laye r of the epidermis than 
in the m alpi ghian la ye r. In bo th brown and black anim als, thcre 
were rare mei3nin-I adcn derma l m acrophages. 
Irradiated S ki//: In albino G P, the onl y alterati ons observed were 
sca nt intercellular edema and a sli ght maturatio n disa rray at 1.2 
j /c m2 . In black and brown G P, the degree of dama ge was de-
pendent upon bo th the in cident exposure and the degree of, epI-
dcrmal pig m entatio n . N o alterltions were seen at 0.08 Jlcnr. At 
0. 1 and 0.2 j /c m2 , thc histologic changes were very subtle , con-
sistin g of sca ttered epidermal ce ll pyknosis, hypcrchromasia, and 
so m e discrete maturati on disa rray . The hi sto logic threshold for 
reproducibl e and specifi c dama ge was 0.3 j /cm 2 fo r both black 
and brown GP. Alterations were fo und 111ainl y in basal keratlno-
cytes. At 0.8 j /c m2, epidermal lesions were mo re marked and 
involved hai r fo llicles 0.3 111m below the skin surflce in black GP 
skin. Finally , at 1. 2J/c m2, th e epiderm al cells of black GP fo rmed 
confluent zones of cellular necrosis up to the stratum g ranulosum. 
and lesions were also present 0.5 111111 deep in fo llicl es (Fig 1. iI/sec 
IIpper right). T he dermal stru ctures, includin g vessels, never ap-
peared to be dam aged. 
T hree kinds of histo logic lesions were visible at and lbove O. 
j /c 111 2 in brown l nd black G P.: (a) intcrcellular and intracellular 
vacuolization, (b) balloonin g of pigment-laden ep idermal basal 
",. 
. ~ , 
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Figure 1. Follicular changes induced by ruby \Jscr. Hair fo llick s shO\I 
disruption by LM, (1. 2 JlCIll2) (i1lSl' r. IIpper rig/lr ). 13 y EM, the cenrru 
portion of the follicle shows disruption and vacuoliza tion (box); Illcb .. 
nosolllcs contained within follicular epitheliulll are characterized by cen .. 
tral electron lucency and disruption (ill5er, 101ll/'f Ie};). (Bar = 5 f.L11l ; illS.1. 
IIpper riShr . Ba .. = 25 f.L1ll ; illser, 1011'"'' lefr. Bllr = 0.5 f.L1ll ). 
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Figure 2. A , Subepidermal blister with ring cells (nrrolVs) in the basal 
layer along with maturation disa rray and nuclea r and cy toplasmic pa llor 
ch';"ou ghout the epiderm is (Black G P, 1. 2 Jlcm2, H&E, X 500). B, Sub-
epId e rmal blister devoid of dermal melanosis. In the blister roof, there 
are ring cells with peripheral distribution o f melanin and nuclea r materi al. 
Fontana-Masson positive g ranules are rest ri cted to basal cells in the blister 
roof (a rro lvs) (B lack G P 1. 2 ) / cm2, FM, x 313). C, Subepiderma l blister 
consis ting of a blister base containin g a well-defined PA S positive base-
ment membranc (a rrollls) and a blister roof consisting of full thickncss 
epidermis (Brown G P, 0.8 ) / cm2, PAS, X 200) . 
cells giving th ese cells th e appearance o f " rin g" cells (Fig 2A), 
and (c) subep idermal blister fo rmation at the dermoepidermal 
junction (DE)). There were no res idual keratin ocytes o r pig ment 
cells a t the base of these blisters in either the H&E- o r FM-stained 
tissu e sections (Fig 28). In additi on, PAS-positive basement mem-
brane zone rel11a ined essentiall y intact at the base of the blisters 
at aU exposure doses up to 1. 2)1cm 2 (Fig 2C). 
At radiant ex posures of 0.3 ) lcm 2, alteratio ns were similar in 
both brown and black GP. In contras t, several histologic differ-
ences between bro wn and black GP were evident at hi gher doses: 
even at the highest radi ant expos ure (1.2 )lCI11 2) , brow n GP skin 
neve r showed fu ll-thick ness epidermalnccrosis and at 0.8 ) /c m 2, 
fo llicul ar dam age was o bserved to a depth o f 0.5 111m and at 1. 2 
Jlcrn2 to a depth of 0.7 mm below the skin surface. 
Ultrastructural Results Irradiation of albino GP skin revea led 
occasional mino r foca l degenerative alterations within the epi-
dermis seen only at th e highest ex posure of 1. 2 ) lcm 2 (Fig 3) . 
The internal o rga nelles o f all epidermal cells including nucl ei, 
meianoso mes, and mitochondria , were unremarkable. Nonme-
Janized melan oso mes were present and demonstrated no rm al ve-
sicula r structure. 
In contras t, the epidermis o f pig mented GP showed reprodu-
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Figure 3. Epidermis of albino GP after irradiation with ruby lase r (1. 2 
) /cm2). T he onl y abnormali ty is slight condensa tio n of the cy to plasm of 
the basal kcratinocytes foca ll y within the epidermis. No vacuoli za tion o r 
derma l/epiderm al dis ruption is observed (Bar = 5 JLm ). 
cible altera tions that wcre more pronoun ced in black than in 
brown animals. No qualitative differences were observed between 
bl ack and brown GP, however, and the changes are therefo re 
described together for bo th g roups. 
At exposures of 0.3 ) lcm 2 to 0.5 )lcm 2, discrete subepidermal 
vesicles were observed (Fig 4A). T hese occurred precisely at the 
level o f th e lamina lucida, leaving intact basa l keratin ocytes to 
fo rm the blister roof. The basa l cell mem brane of these kerat-
inocy tes were not disrupted and exhibited intact hemidesmo-
so mcs (Fig 48) ; th e blister base was form ed by a continuo us 
lamina densa (Fig 4C) . At 0 .3 ) /cm 2, the only intracy to plas mic 
organelle to show damage was the melanoso me. At 0.5 ) /cI11 2, 
nuclear alterations were also observed. Melanosome changes in-
cluded zonal internal electron lucency and foca l disruption of the 
outer melanoso mal membrane (Fig 58). 
At 0.8 and 1.2 J /cm2 , larger zones of electron lucency in mel-
anoso mes, devoid of o uter membranes, were o bserved (" popco rn 
melanosomes," Fi g 5C). Complete disruption of melanosomes 
chara cterized by irregular contours , enlargement, and marked 
diso rganiza ti on o f the internal substructure of the o rga nelle was 
also o bserved . At these radiant exposures, alterations of the nuclei 
were also more predominant (Fig 6) . The nuclear changes con-
sisted of internal disruption o f the nucleus with associated pe-
ripheral condensa tion of electron-dense chromatin (Fig 6A). In 
contras t, the underlyin g co llagen fibers and fibroblasts were never 
altered . Fo llicular chan ges were similar in nature and extent to 
th e epidermal alterations described above, an d were associated 
with melanosome disruption. Separation of the fo llicular epithe-
lium from surrounding derm al clements by virtue of a lamina 
lu cida split , as observed in the overl yin g epidermis, was not seen 
in the fo llicular epithelium . In all o ther ways (Fig 1), the nuclear 
and melanosoma l alterati ons seen in folli cul ar epithelium were 
charac teristic of those o bserved in the overl ying epidermis. ...-
D ISCUSSION 
In this stud y, we have demonstrated the potential clini ca l and 
experim ental utility of the Q -switched rub y laser for selectively 
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Figure 4. A, Derm al/ep ide rmal separation 
creating a fl uid-fi ll ed bli ster (0.5 Jlcm2) (aster-
isk). B, T hc bl ister roof dem onstrates intac t 
hemidesolllones (a rrows). C, The blistcr base is 
characte ri zed by an intact lamina densa and no r-
mal unde rl yi ng anchoring fibr ils. (A , Bar = 5 
j.tm ; Band C, Bars = 0.5 j.tm). 
j' 
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Figure 5. Ultrastructural alterations in mcbnosomcs associated with basal 
cell laye r damage induced by the ru by laser. A, Relati vely intact mela-
nosomcs (0.5 J/c I112). B, Melanosome exhibiting zone of in ternal electron 
lucency and apparent di sru ption of ex tcrnalmem branc (a rrows, 0. 5 JI cm2) . 
C, Mclanoso me showing larger zone of internal electro n lucency and 
absence of cxte rnalmcmbrane (0.8 J/c m2) . D , Melanoso me charactcrized 
by cnlargemcnt, irregularity of contour , and complete disruption of in-
ternal contents (0.8 J/c m2). Ba rs = 0. 1 j.tlll . 
affectin g pig mented cells . Specifi ca ll y, we have shown that (i) 
melanin is th e fund am ental tar.get of energy absorption , (ii) at 
appropriate radi ant exposures, Q -switched rub y laser radiation 
can injure m elanosom es w itho ut inducin g m orph ologicall y vis-
ible damage to unm elanized o rga nelles, (iii) w ith increasin g ra-
diant ex posure doses, nuclei in m elanin-containjng cells exhibit 
charac teri stic degenerati ve alterations, (iv) pigm ented structure 
in th e deep dermis such as hair follicles arc affected , and (v) specifIC 
and hi ghl y localized derm al-epiderm al separation at the level of 
the lamina lu cida results fro m irradi ation at appro priate radiant 
ex posures. 
Alterations in mel anized mcl anoso m es simil ar to those reported 
herein have been described in situ with th e X eF excimer laser [4] . 
In that stud y, m elanosom es we re in fe rred to represent initial tar-
gets o f injury because they dem onstrated enlargement and dis-
ruption immediately after irradi ation , w hereas relati vel y fragile 
adj acent mitochondria were not altered . In th e present stud y, we 
utilized tyrosinase-mutant albino G P skin to show that nonme-
lani zed m elanoso m es arc not prone to targetin g and subsequent 
da m age. The fac t that onl y pigm ented G P skin dem onstrated 
ev idence of mcl anoso me disruption confi rm s th at th e presence of 
melanin is fundam ental to absorption of Q-switched rub y laser 
irradiatio n. As observed w ith the XeF excimer laser, there is a 
range of radiant ex posure doses in w hi ch it is possible to selec-
ti vel y dam age m elanoso m es w ithout dam agin g surroundin g non-
pi gm ented orga nell es. Thus, selecti ve pho to thermo lysis [5] of 
m elanosomes is possible w ith Q-switched ruby lasers. 
The threshold radiant exposure at w hi ch disrupted mclano-
som es were observed w ith the XeF excimer laser [4, 5] and the 
Q-switched rub y laser were 0. 12 and 0.3 j /c m2 , respecti vely . Th 
abso rption coeffi cients of melanoso m es at 351 11m (X eF excim er 
laser) and 694 nm (Q-switched ruby laser) are approx imately _ 
X 104 cm - I and 2 X 103 cm - ', respecti vely [5] . Accordin gly a 
signifi ca ntly hi gher radia nt expos ure of Q-swi tched rub y la er 
irradi atio n would be expected to produce similar dam age in mel-
anized targets as compared w ith the XeF excimer laser. For a \-
JLm m elanoso me, an approximately fo ur-fold difference in thresh-
old ex posure w ould be expected [5] . Alternativel y, if intensity 
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Figure 6. Basal kcratinocytes exhibited a vacuolated appea rance (A, ill -
jee) . A,) By EM, these vacuoles were formed by progressive disruption 
and peripheral condensa tion of nuclea r (Nil) chro matin that eventuated 
in B,) a central well-demarcated zone of electron lucency that corre-
sponded to the preexisting nuclear contour. Note the relati ve absence of 
simila r changes in adjacent cytoplas m. (lllSel, Bar = 10 J-tm ; A and B, 
Bars = 1 J-tm). 
thres h o ld is considered , 6 X 10(' W /cm 2 (20 ns pulse, 0 .1 2 ) /cm 2) 
fo r the XeF excimer lase r and 7.5 X 10(' W /cm 2 (40 ns pul ses, 
0.3 JI cm2) for th e Q -switched rub y lase r were necessa ry to disrupt 
melanoso mes. These represent intensi ties of similar magniwde. 
Therefore, it is unclea r whether melanosome rupture by nano-
seco nd laser pulses is primarily intensit y-dependent versus radiant 
expos ure-dependen t. This ques tion might be answered by furth er 
srudies at different pulse durat ions. 
Using the XeF excimer laser, Murph y and colleagues [41 have 
shown th at selecti ve phototherm olys is [5] o f melanoso m es is fo l-
lowed by evidence of mitochondrial and nucl ea r damage at 24 h 
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after expos ure. [n this stud y, at 0.5 and 0.8 ) /c m 2, peripheral 
condensatio n of nuclear chro m atin resu ltin g in large nucl ea r vac-
uo les represents the onl y signifi ca nt alteration in cyto plasmic o r-
ganelles o th er th an in m elanoso m es. Because m elanoso m al d is-
ruption occu rred in some cells without nuclear changes, but always 
acco mpanied nuclear alteratio ns, it is inferred th at melanoso mal 
injury preceded nuclear disruption . The m echanism by w hich 
nuclei may beco m e dam aged is uncl ea r, but presum ably in vo lves 
therm o mechanica l injury ini tiated by nearb y melanoso m es. Such 
events may also account for the separation at the lamin a lu cida 
o bserved in the vicinity of dam aged melanoso mes. These spl its 
are si milar to th ose observed in bullous pemphigoid [1 3], in junc-
tional epidermolys is bull osa [1 4], and in sucti on blisters [1 5]. 
D erm oepiderm al adherence is strong ly influenced by small tem-
perature increases [16J; thus, a th erm al m echanism m ay in part 
account for the blisters o bserved at the DE). H owever, detach-
ment of basal keratinocytes damaged by th e above melanoso mal 
an d nuclear changes ma y also acco unt for the observed DE) sep-
aration by non thermal mechan ism s. 
The precise mechanism o f mclanoso mal disruption by laser 
irradiation is unknown . Altho ug h 107 W /cm " is ty pica ll y below 
thresho ld fo r pl as m a format io n by multiph o ton abso rptio n in 
transparent media (17) , plasma fo rmation may occur more readily 
in th e presence of intense absorption, sllch as w ithin m elanosome5 
[1 8], and th erefo re cann o t be excl uded. M elanosome disruption 
may be an indica tion of shock wave and/or cavitatio n dama ge 
which result from rapid th erm al expansion (1 7) o r from extreme 
temperature g radients crea ted within m elanoso m es [1 9). Such 
waves have been implicated in laser-indu ced damage to retina l 
tissues [20], and experimentall y verifi ed during sho rt pu lse laser 
irradiati on [21] . 
Although identical exposure thresho lds arc necessary to ind uce 
minim al cu taneous alterations in brown and black GP, we d id 
o bserve that epiderm al dam age induced by the Q -switched ruby 
laser was aug mented in black skin at rad iant exposures g reater 
than thres ho ld. T hus, altho ugh the thresho ld for damage appea rs 
to be largely independent of m elanin content , the deg ree of injury 
at hig her ex pos ures is co rrelated with m elanin content. 
From these o bservations, we conclude that the bas ic m echanism 
of damage to pi g mented skin res ultin g from Q-switched ruby 
laser irradiation is specific to energy absorption by melanosomes . 
A po tentiall y important clini ca l adva ntage of the Q -switched rub y 
laser over the XeF exci mer lase r is the prod uction of injury to 
cells containin g pi gmented targe ts deep w ithin the de rmis. These 
findin gs m ay provide a bio log ic bas is for th e proven utility of 
this lase r in th e trea tment of tattoos [22,23]. Furthermore, we 
have dem onstrated that radiation emitted by thi s lase r results in 
dermal-epiderm al sepa ratio n at the level of the lam in a lu ci da. This 
damage is highl y speci fi c and precisely loca lized spatially . Aside 
from possib le clinical sig nifi cance in th e eradica ti on of epiderm al 
pigmented lesions, this observation may be relevant to experi-
mental m odels of diso rd ers such as bull ous pem phigoid and junc-
tional epiderm olys is bul10sa charac terized by altered derma l-epi-
derm al ad herence. 
The alllhors are ,~ra r eji" 10 Drs. ) ohll Parrish, C hris Shea, Martill Prill(e, alld 
Frall z Hil/ellkalllp fo r Iheir vaillable (O/l lIlIellls alld (0 OinJIe OallOIl fo r exccl/clII 
prcparaliOlI of Ihe llta/lll script. 
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